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RAILROAD NEWS

Thft 'extent of tho evil of trespass-
ing on railroad propcrt In vlo'ntlon
o.' the law Is Inillciitotl In figures made
public toilny by tho Pennsylvania
railroad, showing tho number of

made on Its lines In tho yenr
orjdlng Decomlvor 31, mil. More thiin
t,500 arrests were mndo for trespass-
ing, whllo 3,600 were the result of Il-

legal trnlti riding.
Tho tlttngerji of trespassing nrp

shown by tho railroad In figure
made public which hriiugnl out

)6 fn'ct that on the Pennsylvania
ntllroiid 'system alone. S,r,23 people
havo heen hilled and S.'.'SS Injured idnco
lliOO.;' These .Injuries nml fntnlltlcn

while tho people wore 011,4
property, In Wilful vlo'ntloti of

tll6' lrtw. fctn'tlstics show itiut while
'forty-llV- o per cent, or trespassers on
Pennsylvania railroad property aro
tromps, the romnlnlng flfly-ilv- e per
centj are and In many
cases well-to-d- o pcopl.o

Tho nbni'n figures rro pointed to ns
emphasizing thy contention of the rall-lita- ds

that lawn should he enacted pro-
viding substantial punishment for per-
sons trespassing on the prlvato right
of way of nny railroad. In tho caso of
tramps, railroads stiy that when they
nro arrested they aro cither locked
np for tw.o or three days, or told to
'''jnovo. on.'' This means that ocich
town merely shifts Its burden to un- -

(,.ajhcr, and In return Tceolvos tho vng
.i.rnnts'tlnlnadcd by a third community.
"In vnnny cases, local utithorltlcs vd-fu- se

to mnki arrests at nil, nnd Ifa
iMrnmllls put olt a freight train, all ho
'mnVto'1 do Is' to wait for tho next one.
''"'fd'iibato these nuisances and to stop

p,i6r fanny accidents resulting thoro-''frpl- li.

tho 'Pensylvanla railroad Is seed-
ing .to enlist the support of statv and
cr.unty uuthqrUIpti. i

U'h'arp,',(i"tenogrnphcr In the
offices "has resigned and has

Jocejjted ft similar iosftlon In tho
Pniiylvanla offices nt CresUIno, d

.RArUsqlinautz will succeed air. Sharp
r,rr

REAL ESTATE
l!

SPECIALS.
8 room house, X. Prospect street,

lino home, $21150. 1 1 room house,
largo lot, barn for fill Iioisw, S 1,10(1,
7 room house, lot livid.", good bai'n
on car line, $2,:ir0.. Lot, (Hiloo, ecu-ti'nl- ly

loentcd, especially suited for fin
nimi'tmcut house.. l)t 02, (l()xl)r, X.
Mn In strict, near Krlo It. It.. Lot 151,
(1(1x1(15, corner MiiIii nnd George St.
Ut 171, (11x105, XV. S. X. Main SI.

These lots nro In tho business dis-

trict nnd divlrnblo for store rooms,
offices nnd duellings.

J, J, SCHOENLAUB.
107 1- -2 X. 3fnln St. Phono 1157

Ifeiier Than, Jello
Tlui llow lilpfon Jolly tablet

Is lint it powder but a ncir Men
that nuikotf'd(sort innkhiv a
njeiisurc Tho lhuorlng'ls not

tturtljlcinl (is iw some, powders,
vtiit'tiynlliiH'ilu', inqli fruit

tlajoi' which urbiislfy recog-iiIaci- I.'

Sherry, ltaspberry, Lemon,
.Slenvtberey, Orange.

Try Liptons
It's easy Made.

10c plg.

rk Specialists In 3ion?
II VX,,,1 1, h n, LWilTd.
'A WJ9JLmiJAi Mr

Thmiisoooiltotat .

GREEN
SEAL
PAINT
Th,e highest-standar-

of quality. Every can
warranted. Insist on
having your house
painted with Green Seal
Paint,

Color cards free.

Haberman
Hardware Col

- North Main Street

!"! i It 1 IH-H- '

When you want new
clothes displaying
stylish lines and dis-
tinctive shaping, up-to-da- to

in every parti-
cular, that's the kind
wo sell. Como and see

& how well you look in
Four new Spring pat- -

-' terns and how easy
you can bo fitted at
our extremely low
prices.

P. KELLY j h

Boulevard.
of the High Rent District :

lWWrH"rr, I ! J ijll"l'MHM!-J-p

i.t tho Marlon office.

Hoi Zleve, maintenance of way olcrl
at tho Marlon Hrle offices has re-

signed nnd will he succeeded by It. M.
Amman, of Voungstnwn, t).. who will
enter upon his new duties hero
Wednesday.

Vlco-preslde- nt J. G. Stuart and Clon-or- al

Superintendent II. O. Dtlnltle
wero Sunday evening callers Jn Ma,
Hon having stopped hero tmroiitc to
Xcw Yorlt city.

CloN-olnn- O., Aprlt 1. (Special)
The Indictments against D. T. Me-Cab- e,

fourth nt of the
Pennsylvania contpany, Dan II. Itaitnii
and Uolrart L. Ireland for violation of
the Intcistnto rnnunerce Commission
law, wero iprnshed bj Judge Kllletts
of the United States com t of this
city.

Careful Investigation of tho cases
against tho three Individual defend-
ants had convinced Interstate Com-
merce Commissioner Franklin IC. Lane
that Mr. Ilanna, Mr. Irellnd and Mr.
McCithe had not been guilty of an
wrong doing or any lutonttnnal viola-
tion of the letter or tho spirit of the
law, n conclusions' w,nB n'so
reached by S. II. Smltlu, attorney irtho Interstate Commerce Commlss'on
and finally approved nnd endorsed b
tho Attorney Cicuciar if tho United
Slates, Mr. Wlckersham. '

Tlio indictments which wero b' ht
iom spring against tho three Jii vid- -

SUCCUniDS
and

UperaWOU.
practice

TDaqi.1,

HjJvanla Company docUs, In tho ratio
that tho shipments each boio to t!e
lotn,l shipment over those ilooas. The
technical violation or the law wis I

unseii on met i ne i'ennsyi- -

vnnla had failed publish
that arrangement In its, trains', aj- -

puMlolty had been
Kiven li aim u or ore Knew",
of '

company admitted a technical
violation me law
ly maintaining th, it yas
of Intentional of any
act contrary to tlio nr milrlt At
tho law. It submitted to a tine,
whereupon
wero quashed.

c
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SUPREME COR

OF UPHOLDS

Missouri An'ti-trus- t
a Sweeping

Opinion Ousting Standard
Subsidiaries.

WUsnliiR'ton, 1.

constitutionality

Ary in.

with.

CASTOR A
Children.

Bignnturo &$&&
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STATE UTS
C0LLIDI1

With Authority
Regard to Making
Laws Governors

Defending
States.

Lcasf--

JVawilnaton, 1 h.
governors' congress,

of Beven e

supreme court today 1

a for Two livwjci
engaged In-tli- o rights"

rlffht of
tcitiflftte to

.!. !..?.... .(. I... i...-uit vi wiiii init'iAiiiti'
commission.

fllul a
governors' emigre on

behalf commissions. It con-
tends vigorously rctcn'Kou o--

cr.mmlH-sloli- s,

omfhatletilly that sndt
powers muhorlty of i!ia
federal rommliwlon.

Aldrich of Iludlev of
wore nilkiluted O.ie

session hist summer
to In nito In de-

fense of rights.
In

Tho
to state cuminls-ldll-

to
commerce commission.

of
Mlnnwotn,

In
fiiniborn

Invalid.
Jrol'hon'on alio

of reduced fare
law. Kentucky l appeal
of ra

a
a 'body

constitutional.
of Ohio,

ts also ibefore
for decllon as to Its

SISTER ESTEVAN

BIESIHISlRMIffl1?'
moved to JtlKhGirl Irene Major i.ut'Titth

uals Peniisj'.vanla
Ohio western nnomHnnvnnlii Dock Conipiin. Uiscd up- -

on a which pievalled prior to
August 1, 1009,' of firrnvrprl xiie Piie;
proiitn ninong f wboo
Hhlpments parsed Penn- - tei''3 at

of

mo
Company o

though groatost
snippers

nrrnngemont.
The,

or
it

an ranssresslou
Intent

Indictments

1912.

Three

commissions
opcm

ua;iiii.iuii

iwnrp

ly

subservient

A
from

"West

distributing

SOUtll

Inspection train carrying a ,. nunclatlon nr.ll. .went to ,'otro .Dame
officials Krlo Hues nr.;'NnorL' 'tfred convent, or

rived In .Marlon at 8:30 p. in. Sun- - of the Ho Two years
day at 9.10 8l' hecame n teacher

Tho nlm party Is to schools at Indiana
Inspoot of track dny-wh- ro

,K'Pn 8lr'l' ,lia,t
which accounts their re- - Last Sister cs

In Marlon night. Whllo called, re'urned to soolng
nothing rehuivo to their purpose of Ifcho tlmo parents
Journeying over the dlvls- - rster Since entrance to con-Io- n

at this time given out, It Is "i- - Ior tl,f 'hcunUOul,
that aro which such women lead

the bou of w,' everything or oarth and
coduro wTth to doulilo their Uvea to their faith nnd

project will, soon ho, t0 work oUiow.
Iiegun, Tho party composed of' lLi,ht Thursday the nnd ,sls-th- c

fallowing Superintendent ter JBortha 'Major, weio
C L. Allen, F. 11. Undor- - nt ln serious nature of IIIiiom.

Vieo President . C. Stuart. Oen- - Vii' lof? ImmilJIatcly Soutli Hend
oral Snporlntendint II. Dunklp. l remaining days ib

Claim Agont II. C. Mochapl- - bedside. '

col Superintendent Schlauhley audi
Suiperlntendent of Transportation
W. Klrtley.

If your corns hurt, buy neat,
Korn-Klll- er allocs. I

I
0. 8.

The
Statutes

Oil and

(United Press Leased Wlro)
April Ui' sweep-

ing opinion today th0 supreme comt
upheld tho of
Missouri tptl-tni- 8t strttutes and af-

firmed th.Q decision of tho
..in... rian..i i.. i..;iC73UM(l in wiioillit.

IV'll.V t5" of Indiana and its nub- -

Hiuinry , cprporutious, nio jvcpiroiic
Oil comjtany and WiS" Wntors-Plerc- o

company, from doing' buslnesy
In tho state. Tho $(i,QQJ) (lues Int-pos-

ii'pon eacli eopipapy by the
Missouri courts woro affirmed,.

The suit decided today was tho
blggwit trust busting so
lindortaken by tho stato or Mlsofsourl
undor its anti-tru- st lows.

1

Tor Infants and
The Kind You Always Bought

Eonr3
o

1,

National in
Rate

Rights of

(United Press Vlro )
April HuiUkI

tho national rail-
way stati.4

the
flsht existence. are

"Mntt'tt battle
InvolvlllH: Itho the
tnUlt(iH to rnllnmd rateir viriii- -

niorco
(lovivnior 'Hnnnon r.f Ohio

brief tho
(rf tho

for r.ito
making 'power by tho stale

denying

Oovornor Harmon, with Oovernon
Xbrasla nnd

MlfeMOiirl, by
annual

Inlorvono cues
tho jlUUe' 13mlnenl

railroad lawyers appeared
ruirroal."1 aro fightinx
havo

declared the In-

terstate
Two-ce- nt pnsyonger rato,ln.wj

Missouri and Oregon are
concerned ll.Klon. Judgo

declared tho Mlnnosota law
conllscntory and tihoreforo

Jllflgo enjoined
Missouri's

-- jrrom tho
Louisville 'Xashvllle Iroad

the
'net, eretithig tnto rate malslng

The minimum freight
law Oregon, Vlnglnla
and ArUniifns the court

nnal validity.

llMCr,eil.
and coh.panv Ser-an- d

tho l'onnsyl-- ;
iouswere

dock itshipiM ore.
had over

xuni

the

tho

strenuous- -
Innocent

tho Individual

st-u- iom.

tho

tho

the

tho

the

the

the

tAn
ibor of of tho "hn the the

Slstors 'ross.
nnd departed Mondav'"'o In tho

or tho hia Elkhart.
every mile- In "'"' Un'-ligh- t

for summer Ustemn, who

over mas Marlon,
rr first her nnd only

C'lnelnnntl her .tho
was "f(v wns

tho officials coi) exentful one
slderlng methods pro- - forsake

reforenco tho dcdlcato
tracking which for

was .parents
orrielaln: Miss imroiinieM

President tho
wood; for

O. nml l)olU tc,w

Harlow: tho

in

tho

supremo
ai,di.h

attonvjiit far

Havo

tho

for

opim-sltlo-

holiLng

mainlng

f1 Bend, Indiana.
'

Follow ir j a serious operation for
mice, i.r tnu iinun aim an unless oi
.throe wcoko'. l.Mifj Irene .Major died
this morning at tno, S.ter' .hospital
I" South Head, Indiana. i

" virwir" wmi win mi" " i

,'Mr, nnd .Mrf. Wilmore Major of Illalne)
uvunuo, SJiq wis J)orn In Marlon In
l&8Cuul wan. reared ami oOucnull
1,0ln' gradtul.lnigln lf)t. i from lht Sj
Jtt,ri'' ,nh ,001 vf this city. She
,vu wl R'r' wf , deoiiled lellglous ten
dene I es and t'oyn (liter leaving wluiol
showed an luellntuloii toward outer-In- g

Into luio sen Ices nt tho church.
Seven yearn ago lu made her re- -

Armngcmonts for vno runorni er
vIcoh rtro not Vet lenewn hure.

I'or Prolmto .liidgc.
Hdltor iMirror:- - I'loaso announco to

tlio voter of Marlon county that I urn
a candidate; for n second term an pro-
bate Judge nn'J" will o tholr
Support. "V. . SPB.N'PBU.

Not What Shs Expected.
? rr .' a lI - tj It

itn A idk J rfl ?? imsw
' flJ'WK. UlflVAf.IU .i.Tf.iV'lt

Clnrn l'e lieeti lnoklng Into Jack's
life, anil I'm awfully disappointed,

Mnry-Wh- y?

Cluru My woist btispiclotm mo uti
romitled,-RutU'- i.'.

March of 'rorsa
"I see they have loin down u t

story shack In Now Yil iy i'ft
slto to put a bulldlns on "Yes.
they nro using lasl jear in
noushta for tarEcta"

TRACKS INDIAN AND
WIFE THROUGH CITY

BBfc&-"'V- 'C-'- iv

Formerly
Following

H'OSpital

Kit Carson, Jr.
Kit Carson. Jr. son cf tho famous

scout and frontiersman, stoppudovur
at Cleveland on his uuy from NuW
York to Denver with Jtunnlng iJcer,
u d, aloux Indiuu, and his
squaw. They .wouldn't put Mr. nnd
Mrs. Running Deer up at tho hotel
wliero Kit stopped, and tho next day
tho westerner c&Uldn t Dnd the cou-
ple. Ho Is responsible to the gov-
ernment for their Baft return to their
reservation, nnd he's VIII looking for
them. It's hard work, though, ho
says, to find tho mint cf a mocca-slnc- d

foot on stonu piuemunta.

BIG FLOODS

ABOUT CAIRO

And in Several River Val-

leys With Great Devast-
ation and, Destruction

of Property.
;.

St Louis. Mo, April 1 SerlouB lloml
conditions exIsL'tmln iUuik tho Mis-

sissippi river In I Imotn, Missouri,
and .Mlisi-ip.- l. The gov- -

loveo lot i'i U n In several
es bolrw Culro, III- - .md the river
nunflBtlng' nil of th.- - ileh farming

ci'imtry for miles around, 1'nrmcrs
I 'nil. Homos ttio

Uihh of llfo Is re
ported. Tho rtvor-- l i pirted to reaoh
a stage of, RStgLfeet bv tomorrow at
Cain-- , iind'mnjlilse I'luhrf. owing of
rains h)ch'sTffiltsl tili. ,

Pannciigtii4 M&fctce ofr the Iron
Mountain' has'Toian ninndonort. 'from
I'liro. Miles btwnck iuis been wuh-e- d

out nnd v0stprdn two jiassengur
tuiliiH wero 0(ugl)t In theVinidpt of
tho Hood, wl(Ti'm() tr.u ki. washed u(t
on either HlilftwThe issengors woro
taken from tnumrnln In skiffs. At

( ,,omt8 fnrmeis are working day
nml , ht r,,nrrdn,- - tlu. i0VCo Wlth
.llhllrt
,.' , ... .. ..JH-.- - 100" mid fum-frci- m

. ''", )rVic iieon Minvur. their
1omofl. In Kiurt "SK.? .Louis AVlUlnin

iiannn ten. was lira vfiijjl while en- -
orlng to eras Tillen strcnni

In a bunt The m i nt a nt

singe at Si I.iuttj lio Hood Ik as

feet. 1
8word In Heart of a Tree.

Embedded In jliolionrt of a plnnk
of wood taken from;n railway station
platform ot Oakloy.) FfeshIro, Scot-lau-

thero has been found a sword
measuring over two feet long. Tho
plank had been In uso for nt least fif-

teen years. Tlio weapon, which was
of nn a short cross-piec- e

forming tlio handle, wns In good
preservation, nnd It Is believed had
been picked up by thotrce ut nn early
period of Its elotenco nnd encircled
with tho Growth.

iLondr.n i iMnkurs' retuniH
ifor 11I 7 1.1)00.000,000.
Tho Hank Kngland's gold bullion
Mock at tin md f tho yesir was ?1"7,-810,00- 0.

PICK GRIFFITH TO
SPRING A SURPRISE.

Clark Orimth.
.' Well-poste- d baseball men aro pick-lin- e

Clark Griffith to surprise other
American Lcaguo clubs this season.
Griffith, after a succession of failures
as a major leaguo manager, uas very

", good prospects for a winning team
Apparatus to determine tbe percent- - jn Washington. Several of the re-a- so

of carbon In steels 'b liurnlng crults ho has with tho squad nt
tliron in nuro oxygen under pressure iCharlottesvllle, Vn,, aro highly tout-lit- is

boch InvenWA In Punw fi X Ho corresponaetits.

PREITY WEDDING

OCCURS SUNDAY

Miss Myrtle Smith and Mr.
Earl Daugherty Are

Married.

A prottyiweddlng of the early firing
toi k plaep ynnterdny when i he mur-r'ag- o

ofl.Miw Mvrtle (Smith cf this ty
ond Mr. Karl D.iUgherty o.f Cleel.ini!
w.14 noluinnl.ed rtt tho ilimne of the
liride'B iimrentB, Mr. and i.Mrs. iCborles
Smith, on DavJJ street.

Cut llowers nnd green plants were
used as deeorotlons, .making the rooms
beautiful. Tho ceremony was perform-f- d

nt a little (before 5 nVlofrk beforn
an iittur of pnlrnit nmt iferns. Miss
Cora ffmltli. n rmtor of tho brjde. w.is
the muld of hotmf, white Mr Clalru
Daugherty of TlffTiH noted asflit"t man.
Itev J. XV. Mile OffiolatOtl.

The bride wan attructJve In n gown
of pale blue sntln Willi rent laeo ami
silver trimmings. The brlde's-mal- d

iuo iwnr tt;ln, n beautiful gown, of
blue.

tT'ollowlnp a season of eongrntula-tloi-

a courso- - dinner wns Mrvc'K
lr. Daugherty lnm .many .frlen Is

here. She is a lovely girl and her
(Icpnrturo from iMarlon causes many
esiprerwlons tf regret on the .part o--

those who know her.
The groom Is nt the head of a vul-

canizing work In TlfTln. Ho Is a pop-ula- r
young mail nt that .place ibelng

connected "with a. mnnbor of social
irpunlitlons.

Tho guests M'ere: MJsh lOlb.abetli
lnskeefi, iMr, Oscar Cnso and Mr. Mulne
of Dcl.iwttro, Mr. Clnlro Daugihei' y o
'llflln, Mr V. Smith, Aim. S. L. Davis,
Mr. hndiMr. Henjamlit HJiaerfer, Ml
Irma Soatag, MIr .Toephln,e Wooley,
MIsh Until D.uls, MImk 'infflrfi bals,
Mr. . L. D.ivJf, Mr.' Sidney Warner
and Mr. Walter Uulley.

Air. and Mrs. Dnuherty left last
een.ltg .for several weeks' sta at

southern points. After. j,lty llit
they will be nt home to their friends'
In Tiffin. i, .. t

To keep nullum emanations from
getting out as well nm ibiirglurft from
getting In, a safe built In Kngland to
hold that metal has a Icsnl lining three
feet thick. Inside steel tvull of the
sumo thickness.

.For testing the power f y

there have been Invented
skeleton hnlids, made of paper, iwhleli
arc about as opaque to the rays as real
hands.

STORMY

( Continued fiom I'ngo One)
ivnttlo rf lAtotonlb .1, V uento. was
formerly cihlef or l;o!lee of the city
of Mexico.

C'w from the largo Mormon col
miles to tho south nf .Inure. Is the
offect that tho colonlstH, nil of whofu
aro Americans, are coiirpolled to re
slst Mexican Joolniw, Tho oolonlsta
aro all armed nnd hne hfn jiiccess-full- y

defying tho bandit 'bands tha'
dally vls'iti..he colonies ut Coloulu Deb'
bin, Colonia Juaroz. Coloniu Diaz and
Now Ciimh Onindon 'Tli6 feeding of
M6xleuiiH Is sold to bo Intense against
them. Tho colonist ihavo refused to
surrender their arms ut 'tho request of
the .Mexican ritoel authorities.

The Xovt lln tile.
Teredo, Te., April 1. The next

big battle or thi MeN'lenn revolution
i.s corluln to occur near Torreon with.
In n fow days, iteports received liere
friin srontorev today declare that tho
federals are concentrating nbout tho
city nnd that th rebels are advanc-
ing on .thorn from tho north nnd also
frmn thn blntfi et rilirnm.n Oannrnl
Orozco
rebel which, ltM'" trdHy. That
ml, will number nbout 0.000 armed
men. Tho fderal foroo numihcrs
about "1,000, hut rnlnforcemonts from
tho south are to reach Torf
mon today.

Cannon nnd rapid fire guns are be
ing placed by the federals pn a hill,
overiookiPfi' tlio railroad yams and
commanding the entire city. lTnlss

j thejr food supplies run short t'ho fed;
I orals will be il le to olfer a strong
! resistance.

DEMOCRATS

Continued from Page One.

It has been nearly 20 years slneo
nny systematic investigation of the
ndmlnhitrntlon of tho various depart-inent- s

hiui been nttompted. lloforo the
last Xovomber elections the Demo-
crats that If thoy woio
placed In .jiowor of tho houso they
iwounil undertnko a wholesale Inves-togatlo- ii

of the and iwaste al.
leged to hao .been foteroil through
lontlnuod Itepubllcnn rule. At tho
time tho threat wuh not taken serious

but no snnnni lin.l Mia llnmnprnlH
come Inito powor before the machinery

oegnn to vlo "with another as to
the thoroiiKhne-- w of the prober.

This has meant 'work the cab- -'

Inet officers. They have been if n reed
o dig Into records that hao 'been

forgotten and they havo been
to furnish tho houso with Information
both coinpllcutod nnd Incriminating.
If tho Information has
been promptly .forthcoming the houso
k'ommlttooH have seemed Inclined tin
send "hurry up" summons and tho
cabinet officials nnd their underlings
ihnva boon kept on tho Jump.

Of course thero Is coivsldera'blo ro
sontmont in n ranks, Unit

Is unavallnng. The lit
tho houso at least, have the upper
hand and there remains nulling for
tho cnbinot officer to do cept to re-
main at his dosk nn). send over such
data as may by tho Don),
ocrnts.

It has heon a hard winter on tho
president nnd his olTlel.il mnilly. Tho
happy-go-luck- y ox!utcn they huvo
enjoyed undor tho long rulo of tho He

f

bestHat I
JL

Marion's Bestt
f $3 for the?
f Value int
f The Imperial hat is

T
?
t
f
t??
T???t?

known
the country over as the lead-

ing men's hat, at the price.
Our showing includes der-

bies in every wanted shape,
soft hats in all materials
that are good for Spring.
Get a new hat for Easter
and see that it is do
an Imperial DJ

Macken & Smith
Open This Evening.

publican patity is no mote. j
cabinet officer I.s ti Ibe aiiNlous si.it
not knowing where the Demoir.ille
lightning will strike next The presi-de- nt

Int campalgn is la full blast nnd It
Is encumbent upon the amlnMtrntloii
to .make best lrawln(r possible,
hetwo the Domocriitle Inventlgotnn
have to 'be handled diplomatically, and
the nd'inlulstrmlon mimt at lenst show
a wllltngnena to give the Investigating

nil tho uld
At t'.ie snmo time, Vbe chIiIiipi of-

ficers wish that congress would ad-
journ son In order that they mn
steal av.iv ito tin- - mountains nnd the
seashore and forget all about changes
of Irregalarltv .md eNtriiMigance In
the Uepartments,

PEACE LIKELY

Continued from Paso One.
mlner.V union Fmir hundred Mine
in the stato are tliM up liythu sunjien-sio-

Those are the official flguren lMiied
today by the miners' state ft'Vratlon
here. It was the opinion af the ntste
otTlelats that Mie miners would ratify
the cnmprtfinlse agreement, effoctiil
In vouforence Willi the opornlnrn, In
the referendum vote.

Tho pump men In nil of I he mines
are remaining on ilulj' o the nHiiej
wlli bo In dliUtfie for an litant reuinpn
tlou oif operations u sohjii as the re
sult ot me irereremiuiii vote is nmiie
known. '

The men In most of the Ohio mine
are luivJng n general holiday todnv 1m

celebration of- the Inailgurutl.in of the
eight-hou- r day, 1i'i they say tbey will
not return lo work liiltll orders are
itetlved from I'resldent Wiilte.

Iteports rrom Atlienn. Itelmont and
.lacKsnn eountJew, tho chief mining
'strlets In Ohio, nay Unit all or the

union men have responded to ,tlie
order.

lillo ut Knglunvt.
Sagln.uv. Mich., April 1 Three

thoiiHind Michigan bUuinlnous o.il
miners weio Idle today a the result

uspenston order
the Mleh'ffin

miners iwlll be off .me t.mo after
the roferon'-'iin- i, vote on the Cleveland
nvnge agreement has lieen taken.
tbe opinion of loaders today wlio as-

serted the state nrincrw and operators
will thresh out Meveral .person il

between them .before tb" fr-Jii- er

will return to woik. i

CO.MPI.KTi; TIH UP.
Wllkosbime, 1VI April 1. The coip.,

plete tlo-u- p In history of aiithracitu
mining Is In force here today N'ot a
wheel turned and not n mine employe
except those permitted by the

order to woik, was seen ap-

proaching tho mines. Tho operators
will make no attempt to operate their
mines before the adjournment of the
Joint conforonco between the men
nnd the company ofllclnls In Philadel-
phia. Apill 10.

Whatever there was of rancor or
sullenness has been dispelled by the
nrrnngemont of another meeting with
tho ownors. There seams to be no
doubt concerning the outcome of this
discussion. It Is genernlly believed
that a ton per cent Increase, will bo
the ultimate settlement. Any attempt
on the part of tho opoi-ator- s to force
a sottlement with n concession lebs
thun this will preclpltnto of the

j,u0,,t stubbornly fought strikes yot ex

yesterday afternoon. lie paid a glow
ing tribute to tho nullity and integrity
ot tho men now at tho head ot tho
minors' orgnnlsmtlon and told h's
hearers to place. Impllolt confidence
ir, them.

April I l nnnunlly observed as
"wight hotiK day," the an-
thracite mon do not enjoy this con-

cession on tlio part of tlio operators
Moss meetings weio held through- -

Is In personal command or tho"f President WMiite's

n.rmy wi'ien concentrnt-- 1

opeoted

promised

rclritnpo

or was put In motion, and'" """"' """" 'iwuoh, mi hut inw
the various lnvestlgntlng iommlttooi,",,n' "r 1' union, spouo in mi city

ono

Tor

required

desln'l' not

It Democrat

o

r

the

committees posulble.

was

sus-
pension

one

although

iii(iitsltlon
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out the region, ui'r.iiiI.oih addressed
tbe men and the tanks nf the union
Were advised to keep iiwny from tho
Ci lllerles and to old m tlio suppres-
sion of (Unorder that might 'evidence
Itself.

No strike-breake- or. guards made
their appearance today and ,nont nro
U nkeil ror. The men have been' rush-
ed for the last few months under high
tension and a rem of mvcrnl weeks
will not he altogether disagreeable to
them.

13. HALL'S

Continued renin Pnae One.
oi its mi lulu is re poisoned, fainted
in n resMiii.int Siturday and was stl I

llllllspOKed tod.ij. Henry Myers, n
Juror, who became m Saturday caus-
ing delay In the trtul. I ntlll under
care of a physician.

I!ev. Hugh' I.cllh. pastor orthe Pres
byterian church, which ealsed. $r,n0Mto
defend Mis. Hull. tacw a grilling Jiy
the state. Mr. I.eltb, whuhiis at
with Mrs IIull'H counsel (YurlTu; tlio
trial, Ik Mmler subpoena b'y "'tills' pr(?s.
ocutlon. AmonB other tlrfrlgSMie will
le naked to tell whether or1 not iii.iny
of tho wltuossen calleii for tho defense

Jd Into th defenne fund,,
I, Illle .Mam-- Hull

A scene created dt Ih'd jiill ast
nlltHt'by little MHrv Ilhil whaMho
ehler nf her mother's physical
sUiHuk. WiM'ii the ttnie onmo for
,Mary to go home she clung about her
innthiir's neck crying taint lenity and
diAMarlng" "Ir tiiamma. must stay here,
1 Want to utiv. too "

At lengt' .he was for. ibly removed,
still iing.

Piles Cured In n to il Dnjs.
.X.(iurd.r.,,eE:lst wH rerund monev IfPA5CO OiNTAllONT raits to euro an venso or Itching, mind. Hleeding orProtrudlnir Plies in fi to 14 dan Me.Costs shout the same.

.:..:...:...:..:..:..:.,:..j.v.;.,:,.::..::,;j,.:.,.:,

I MAPLE SYRUP j
rrwm; w.niMimj!iu.lt.trMi4mjwD X

v .j.

Ti5 Year "1912"
Maple Syrup

From Logan Co., 0.

San Mario Coffee

I A. Schrader 6 Son

t Phone G50

K.. : i . : .: .:. .: .;. .;. .j .;, .j, j, ,

H-H--
I 1

WHERE CASH
TALKS

25 lbs. ebiickleh .Siignr Sl.l
IIMiii good llenouis , . . . ::iie

lb. lllaik Pepper . . iiic
LI lb. (Kir Tea . 10c
2 o. 1 lainp ClilniuoH .. 3c
(I Caiu i:. I). Milk . 200
2 Can- - halmoii . 2.1(1
II boxes Seeded Itashis . . . :too 1
(I Teaspoons nml I Corn

riako . i ()
I bov Man Ins ami 1 Corn- -

March . , J 0c

1 0. Grossglaus
r mono 088, Marlon, Ohio.
J. uua iv. UOlUlllhld St. J,

LARGE DIVIDENDS.
I.AUOU DIVIDICNDS tell or skilful nml chpnbli? innnnRPincut on

tlio part or tho company. If tho iloutli lossen mo low, it signifies Hint
oxticmu earn has been exeirlM-- In tlio selection of applicants. If tho
expense of management Is low, It shims that tlio company Is economi-
cal nnd prudently managed, If tlio rato of Interest realized on

Is high and tho securities nro wire It menus Hint tho
Company Imcstg the policyholders money to tlio greatest iidvniitACO.

If you mint a policy In a Com puny that docs all of tlio above, tuko
n policy In tho UNION CUNTUAU

General Agents E. C. Smith & Son Marion, Ohio.
Elmer J. Schoonlaub Local Agents Jacob F. Lust,

j.4.v tjo4 . -

ft


